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The Rev. Daniel M'Lean, for Hampton, Jamaica; Rev. William Gillies, Goshen, Jamaica-.
Rev. T homas Boyd, Rosehili, Jamaica: Rev. Duncan Forbes, Stirling, Jamaica: Rev.
'William W hitecross Island of Cuymana, West Indies; Rev. Tiyo Soga (a native convert),
anid the Rev. Robert Johnston, to, Caffraria.

RO'"-N CATHOLIC MissioNs.-The annual statement of income and expenditure by the
Society Of Lyons for the Propagation of the Romish Faith, gives some insight into the
etate and progress of their missions. For the year 1854, the receipts were £147,359,
leaving out fractions: to whicb add £30,238, as balance from the previous year,'makiug
thIe elutire iacomne £177,597.-The district of Lyons yielded one-third of the sum collec-ted, and that of Paris one-fourth: France thus giviug iibove the haif. The next highestWere Prussia, yielding one-tenth of the whole: and Iielgium, one-eleventh. The entire of
Italy yieîded about one-seventh. The produce of Spain and Portugal was very trifling;
Of the one £606: of the other £930. Ireland yielded £4,750; Scotland, £17î8. lu the£6,466mets Scotiand fares better, receiving £2,850; Irelaud, £2,5.33; England,
third6of The largest sum total of disbursements goes to the missions of Asia, nearly onethr fthe whole; the next largest is for those of America, nearyoefut;toeo
1U1roPe are next; then those of Oceana; and lastly, those of Africa. The whole expensesOf managemnent amount to £1 ,474 : but it is stated tbat the services of the administrators
%r 5lways, and every where, pcrfectly gratuitous. Iu 1855, the receipts were larger than
,the~ prtous year; but, from the balance from that year being less, the entire amount of",d as beneath that of 1854, being £163,259. This income, however, includes coutribu-
,il, fromn some new quarters ; sucli as the dioceses of the United States, the Chinese of
Xa1ulg..nan the Sandwich Islanders, and the children of Madagascar: ail which bad thatYear entered the rauks of their subscribers. The number of missionaries of ail grades,Onnllncued in their "Aunais" for last year, as seat out to the varions fields, amouints to 6lilale, aud 134 female missionaries: but lu the latter are included 98 for the hospitals,
4nd the sick and wounded of the army in the East.

ROMXJ IN ENGLAND.-TIC official journal of Rome, of January 16, publishes a statistical
aCconult of the condition of tbe Roman Catholic church in Great Britain, from which it8PPears that there are in Engîand 130 churches and chapels, and 164 lu Scotland being

15more than last year. The number of bishops and i)riests is 1162, being 20 morethtan last year. There are 23 religious communities for maies in Englaud, but none in8'otland; 100o reiigious,communities for femaies in Eugland, and 6 in Scotlaud. Last
Yepre tere were only 18 maie communities, and 91 female. The Catholic bierarchy of the'IPr s set dowu at 1 archbishop aud 12 bishops for Eugland, 4 archbishops and 26hihops for Irelaud, and 6 archbishops and 46 bishops for the colonies. Ten Catholie
COIlleges in Eugland and one in Scotland are stated to be devoted to the education of
youth, aLs Weil as upwards of forty schools for youug ladies, chiefly directed by nus.

eeXAÂL1 EDUCATION IN INDtÂi-We learu from the Friend of Iuia. that a great stride
b%~ng made lu femaie education in the Agra district, through the exertions of Pundit

9 0oPIl Singh, who, having given himsclf to the work, bas succeeded lu estahlisbing 200
acol)with an aggregate daily attendauce of 3800 Hindoo girls. The great waut is
Itieteachers , at present none but men being empioyed, a great objection made by

atie mnerchants, baukers, and others, who seeiug the Pondit seud his own daughiters,Slwly foiiowing bis example. The waut can only be met as the present seholars
gr"e up fltted for the task.

e c Dit. MEDHIURST.-We have the mclancholy task of anuouuciug the decease of the
d vDr. W. H. -Medhurst, wbo expired o~ Saturday eveniug the 24th Jannary, only two

."afe landiug in his native country. Ki arrived lu London ou the previons Thursday,
a 1 te of great exhaustioi, and was obliged to btk isltoedfrom which he
a State of unconsciousness. lis age was sixty-oue. Hie had speut forty years lu the
S'olarf-field, having- gone ont lu 1816. lu 1835, he was called upon to undertake a long~JO'rneY along the south-east coast of China. Soon afterwards he returned home, and gave
1 9tn a tour through England, such strikiug accounts of what lie had seen, as awakeued
' ntres perbaps only surpassed .by that excited by Mr. Williams at a later period.

1% Work, which he then wrote, upon "lChina, its State and Prospects," lias become atexýbOk for ail who take an active part lu the evangelization of her teeming millions.
1'Ttt OIP THIC REV. JOHN MUta, D.D., GLÂsGow.-The venerable and much-respected

4Ii8ter of St. James's parish, tlic 1ev. Dr. Muir, died on Sunday, at noon, at his resi-d.1ce) 11111 Street, Garnet Hill lu the seveuty-ninth year of bis age.
QOpRtQX MISSIONS IN GBRMii<v.-The highest EcclesiasticalýCouncils in several of'the
rmanft States have determined that on a fixed Sabbath lu the year a sermon shaîl bePreaChed lu ail Protestant Churches on Foreig&-Missions, and a collection taken up, and

th e feeds sent to, the Mlssionary Society of Basil.


